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No. 1979-52

AN ACT

HB 82

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherprovidingfortheoperationofdistrict justicesand
fixing the jurisdictioncosts,educationalrequirementsandtransferprocedures
fordistrict justices.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinition of “seniordistrict justice” in section 102 of
Title 42, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230), known as the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,added April 28, 1978 (P.L.202,
No.53), is amendedto read:
§ 102. Definitions.

Subjectto additionaldefinitionscontainedin subsequentprovisionsof
this title which are applicable to specific provisionsof this title, the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this title shall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

* **

“Seniordistrictjustice.” A formeror retfreddistrictjusticewho retires
or otherwisevacatesofficeafterJanuary1, [197611970, whohasservedat
leastonecompletesixyearelectedtermasa district/ustice,andwho,with
his consent, is assignedon temporary magisterialservicepursuantto
section4122(b)(relatingto assignmentof seniordistrict justices).

* **

Section2. Sections1515(a)and l722(a)(2)ofTitle 42, section1515(a)
amendedApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53),areamendedto read:
§ 1515. Jurisdictionandvenue.

(a) Jurisdiction.—Exceptas otherwise prescribed by general rule
adoptedpursuantto section 503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),
district justicesshall, underproceduresprescribedby generalrule, have
jurisdictipn of all of the following matters:

(1) Summaryoffenses,except thosewithin the jurisdiction of an
establishedandopentraffic court.

(2) Mattersarisingundertheact of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),
known as “The Landlord and Tenant Act of 1951,” which arestated
thereinto be within the jurisdictionof a district justice.

(3) Civil claims whereinthesumdemandeddoesnotexceed$2,000,
exclusiveof interestand costs, in the following classesof actions:

(i) In assumpsit,exceptcasesofrealcontractwherethetitle to real
estatemay be in question.
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(ii) In trespass,including all formsof trespassandtrespasson the
case.

(iii) Forfines and penaltiesby any governmentagency.
A plaintiff maywaiveaportion of hisclaim of morethan$2,000soasto
bring the matterwithin thejurisdictionof a district justice.Suchwaiver
shall remaineffective exceptuponappealby eitherpartyor whenthe
judgmentis set asideupon certiorari.

(4) As commissionersto presideatarraignments,fix andacceptbail,
issuewarrantsand perform duties of a similar nature,including the
jurisdiction of a committing magistratein all criminal proceedings.

(5) Offensesunder 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving under
influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),if thefollowingcriteriaare
met:

(i) The offense is the first offenseby the defendantundersuch
provisionin this Commonwealth.

(ii) No personalinjury [or propertydamage](otherthan to the
defendantor theimmediatefamily of thedefendant)resultedfromthe
offense.

(iii) The defendantpleadsguilty.
(iv) No property damagein excessof $500 other than to the

defendant’sproperty resultedfrom the violation.
(v) The defendantis not subjectto theprovisionsof Chapter63

(relating to juvenilematters).
(vi) The arrestingauthority shall causeto betransmittedacopy-of

thechargeofany violation of 75Pa.C.S.§ 3731to the countyclerkof
courtswithin five daysafter thepreliminary arraignment.

In determiningthat theabovecriteria aremet thedistrictjustket*~llrely
on the certification of the arresting authority. Certification that the
criteria are met need not be in writing. Within ten daysafter the
dispo~rition,thedistrict justiceshallcertify thedispositionto thecounty
clerk of courts in writing.

(6) (i) OffensesunderTitle 18 (crimes and offenses)which are
classifiedasmisdemeanorsof thethird degree,if thefollowingcriteria
are met:

(A) The misdemeanoris not the result of a reducedcharge.
(B) Any personalinjury or propertydamageis lessthan [$100]

$500.
(C) Thedefendantpleadsguilty.
(D) The defendantis notsubjectto theprovisionsof Chapter

63.
(ii) Subparagraph(i) shall not apply to any offenseunder the

following provisionsof Title 18:
Section 4303 (relatingto concealingdeathof bastardchild).
Section 4321 (relatingto willful separationor nonsupport).
Section 5103 (relatingto unlawfully listening into deliberations

of jury).
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(7) Mattersjurisdiction of which is vestedin district justicesby any
statute.
* **

§ 1722. Adoption of administrativeand proceduralrules.
(a) Generalrule.—Thegoverningauthority shall havethe powerto

prescribeand modify generalrulesgoverning:

(2) The prescriptionof canonsof ethicsapplicableto judgesand
district justicesand the prescriptionof rulesorcanonsapplicableto the
activitiesof all otherpersonnelof thesystem.
***

Section3. Title 42 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 1725.1. Costs.

(a) Civil cases.—Thecosts to be chargedby the minor judiciary in
everycivil case, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section, shall be as
follows:

(1) Assumpsilor trespassinvolving $100 or less . . . . $10.00
(2) Assumpsitor trespassinvolvingmorethan$100butnot

more than $300 $15.00
(3) Assumpsitor trespassinvolvingmorethan$300butnot

more than $500 $20.00
(4) Assumpsitor trespassinvolving more than,$500 ... $25.00
(5) Landlord and tenantproceeding $25.00
(6) Orderof execution $15.00
(7) Objection to levy .... $ 5.00
(8) Reinstatementof complaint No Charge

Such costsshall includeall chargesincluding, whencalledfor, ‘the costs
relating topostageandregisteredmail, exceptthecostsofa districtjustice’s
transcript of everyproceedingonappealorcertiorari (includingaffidavit,
bail and certificate) which shall be$2.50per transcript.

(b) Criminal cases.—Thecoststo bechargedby theminor judiciaryor
by the court of commonpleaswhereappropriate in everycri,ninal,case,
exceptasotherwiseprovidedin this section, shall beasfollows:

(1) Summaryconviction, exceptmotor vehiclecases.. $16.00
(2) Summaryconviction, motor vehiclescases,other than

paragraph (3) $10.00
(3) Summary conviction, motor vehicle cases, hearing

demanded $15.00
(4) Misdemeanor $20.00
(5) Felony $25.00

Such costsshall include all charges including the costsof postageand
registeredmail and the costsof giving a district justice’stranscript to the
prosecutoror defendant,or both, if requested.

(c) Unclassified costsor charges.—Thecosts to be chargedby the
minorjudiciary in thefollowing instancesnotreadilyclassifks.Ws~-shaIlbt~às
follows:
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(1) Entering transcript ofjudgmentfrom anothermember
of the minor judiciary $ 3.00

(2) Marrying each couple, making record thereof, and
certificate to theparties $10.00

(3) Granting emergency relief pursuant to the act of
October7, 1976(FL .1090,No.218),known asthe“Protection
From AbuseAct” $10.00

(4) Issuing a search warrant (except as provided in
subsection(d)) $10.00

(5) Any other issuancenototherwiseprovidedfor in this
subsection $10.00
(d) Search warrants.—In every case where a search warrant is

requestedby apoliceofficer, constableor otherpeaceofficer engagedas
suchin theemployorserviceof theCommonwealthorany ofitspolitical
subdivisions,no costor charge shall beassessedagainstsuch officer, the
Commonwealthor political subdivisionfor the issuanceof such search
warraizt.
§ 1725.2. Assumptionof sununary convictioncostsby county.

(a) Division of costs.—Ineverycaseofsummaryconviction ii which
the evidenceis not sufficient to convict and the defendantis dismissed,
thereshall beno costsimposedjftheprosecutoris apoliceofficer-engaged
assuch in theemploy of this Commonwealthor of any of itspolitical
subdivisions.In all othercases,thecostsmaybeimposedon theprosecutor
or by the defendantif sopermittedby law.

(b) Costswheredefaultoccurs.—In everycaseofsummaryconviction
in which thedefendantis convictedandsentencedtojail in defaultofthe
paymentof thefine andcostsimposed,thecostsofprosecutionshall be
borneby the county.

(c) County of the second class.—In any casebefore a salaried
nidgistratewhere costsarebornebya countyof thesecondclass,thecosts
chargeableto the countyshall beone-half of the costssetforth in section
1725.1(b)(relating to costs).

Section4. Sections3113(b),3118,3302and3571(c)of Title42,added
or amendedApril 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53), areamendedto read:
§ 3113. Contentof courseof instructionandexamination.

* **

(b) Contentof course.—Thecourseof trainingand instructionshall
not exceedfour weeksin duration andshall consistof a minimumof 40
hoursof classinstructionin civil andcriminal law, includingevidenceand
procedure,summaryproceedings,motor vehiclesandcoursesin judicial
ethics, in the caseof all suchofficialsexceptjudgesof theTraffic Courtof
Philadelphia,in which caseit shall consistof aminimum of 20 hoursof
class instruction in summary proceedingsand laws relating to motor
vehicles.
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§ 3118. Continuingeducationrequirement.
Every district justice shall completea continuingeducationprogram

eachyearequivalentto not less than32 hoursperyearin suchcoursesor
programsasareapprovedby the board.If a district justicefails to meet
thesecontinuingeducationrequirements,suchjusticeshallbesubjectto
suspensionby the SupremeCourt until such time as evidenceof
compliancewith suchrequirementsis submittedby theboard,but in no
event longer than six monthsat which time thefailure to meet the
continuingeducationrequirementsshall be groundsfor the Supreme
Court, after a hearing, to declarea vacancyin that district.
§ 3302. Additional restrictions.

Judgesshall notengagein any activity prohibitedby this subchapteror
any other provision of law and shall not violate any canon of ethics
prescribedby generalrule. A district justiceshalldevotethetimenecessary
for thepromptandproperdispositionof thebusinessofhisoffice,which
shall be givenpriority over any other occupation,business,profession,
pursuit or activity. He shallnot useor permit theuseof thepremises
establishedfor the dispositionof his magisterialbusinessfor any other
occupation,business,professionor gainfulpursuit.A districtjustice shall
not hold any other elected or appointed public office in this
Commonwealth.District justicesandappointivejudicial officers shallbe
governedby rulesor canonsprescribedby generalrule. [District justices
shallalsobesubjectto canonsof ethicsappliedto judgesof the courtsof
commonpleasinsofarassuchcanonsapplytosalaries,full-time dutiesand
conflicts of interest.]
§ 3571. Commonwealthportion of fines,etc.

* **

(c) Costsin districtjusticeproceedings.—~Costscollectedby adistrict
justice shall be payableto the Commonwealthin thefollowing amounts:

(1) Summaryconviction $ 5.00
(2) Misdemeanor $ 7.00
(3) Felony $ 8.00
(4) Assumpsitor trespassinvolving:

(i) $100 or less $ 2.50
(ii) More than $100 but not morethan $300 $ 5.00
(iii) More than$300 butnot morethan $500 . . . . $ 7.50
(iv) More than$500 $10.00

(5) Landlord-tenantproceeding $10.00
(6) Order of execution $10.00
(7) Issuinga searchwarrant $ 7.00]

(1) Costscollectedbya district justiceshallbetransmittedmonth~(y~a
the Commonwealthin amountsasprescribedin subsection(b) and the
balanceshallbetransmittedmonthlytothecountyinwhich-themagirAe~rfal
district is located. Costs transmittedto the Commonwealthshall be
creditedto the GeneralFund. Coststransmittedto the countyshallbe
retainedby the countyfor its use.
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(2) Amountspayableto theCommonwealth:
(i) Summaryconviction,exceptmotorvehiclecases . . $ 5.00
(ii) Summaryconviction, motorvehicle casesother than

subparagraph(iii) $ 5.00
(iii) Summaryconviction, motor vehicle cases,hearing

demanded $5.00
(iv) Misdemeanor $ 7.00
(v) Felony $ 8.00
(vi) Assumpsitor trespassinvolving:

(A) $100 or less $ 2.50
(B) More than$100 butnot morethan$300 $5.00
(C) More than$300 butnot morethan$500 $7.50
(D) More than$500 $10.00

(vii) Landlord-tenantproceeding $10.00
(viii) Objectionto levy $ 5.00
(ix) Order of execution $10.00
(x) Issuinga searchwarrant (exceptasprovidedinsection

1725.1(d)(relating to costs)) $ 7.00
(3) In all caseswherecostsareborneby thecountypursuanttoscetion

1725.2(relating to assumptionofsummaryconvictioncostsbycounty),no
shareofsuchcostsshallbepayableto theCommonwealth.

* **

Section5. Section4102 of Title 42 is repealed.
Section6. Sections4122 and4123 of Title 42, section4122 amended

April 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53),are amendedto read:
§ 4122. Assignmentof district justices.

(a) Generalrule.—Subjectto generalrulesanydistrict justice maybe
temporarilyassignedto any othermagisterialdistrict or the Pittsburgh
MagistratesCourtor theTrafficCourtof Philadelphia,andmaytherehear
anddetermineany matterwith like effectasif dulycommissionedto sit in
suchotherdistrict or in suchcourt.

(b) Seniordistrictjustices.—Aseniordistrictjusticewho shallnothave
beendefeatedfor reelectionor beensuspendedor removedfrom office
may, with his consent, be assignedon temporary magisterial service
pursuantto subsection(a).A seniordistrictjusticeshallbepaidaperdiem
salaryat the sameannualrate as is applicable in thedistrict whereheis
temporarilyassignedandshallreceiveexpensesat thesamep-erdiemratea-s
other justicestemporarily assigned.
§ 4123. Assignmentprocedure.

The procedurefor effectingtemporaryassignmentsofjudgesanddistrict
justices,thekind,amountandmethodof paymentfor travel, lodgingsand
subsistence,andall othermattersrelatedto suchtemporaryassignments,
shallbegovernedbygeneralrulesestablishedby theSupreineCourtexcept
asotherwisespecificallyprovided.
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Section7. (a) The increasein salaryprovided for district justices
pursuantto section206 of the act of July 15, 1976 (P.L.1014,No.204),
known as the “Magisterial District Reform Act” shall be effectiveand
payablefrom September13, 1976 regardlessof the dateon which such
salaryis actuallypaid.

(b) This sectionshalltakeeffectimmediatelyandshallberetroactiveto
September13, 1976.

Section8. The provisionsof this amendatoryact shall not affectany
actdone,liability or cost incurredor right accruedor vestedor affectany
suit or prosecutionpendingor to be institutedto enforceany right or
penalty or punishany offense under the authority of any statutory
provisionsamendedby this act.

Section9. Exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act, thisactshalltake
effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The20th day of July, A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


